1st Grade Supply List

2 packs of crayons
2 pairs of child scissors
2 packs of glue sticks
Pink Erasers
1 pack Black Expo Markers
Zipper Pencil Case
24 ticonderoga pencils
1 1 inch binder
2 primary composition books
A primary composition book has larger lines that the kids are used to writing on. A regular composition book has very small lines, and the kids always struggle to write in these. They sell these books at most places (Walmart, Staples etc.)
5 colored folders: Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, Orange
Earphones- Dollar store earbuds work great! Please have these in a labeled ziplock bag
3 boxes tissues
2 paper towels
Boys: Sandwich bags
Girls: Gallon Bags
Seasonal change of clothes in a labeled bag

Please make sure that your child’s name is clearly labeled on everything they bring in. This also includes their jacket, backpack, and lunchbox.